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Letter 850
“The Spirit of Counsel”
2020-03-19
Dear Yeshua,
Thursday, 19 March 2020, 7AM.
A little over a month ago the Lord Holy Spirit led me to a Licensed Mental Health Counselor who has
ofGices in the Valley where I reside.
I had been wanting to share some of my Letters with a Pastor, so that I could receive healing prayers for
those Letters which describe painful areas in my life.
But so far, I had not been able to Gind a Pastor who is qualiGied to hear my testimony. So, the Lord picked
another man, one outside of the Church, who is.
My third appointment to see the Counselor is today at 11AM.
But something remarkable happened just before my Girst appointment, which was on Wednesday the
19th of February 2020.
I was showering, getting ready to leave for the counseling session. After I was all dry and had put things
away in the bathroom, I went to turn off the iPod which I listen to while in the bathroom.
Right after I turned it off, the Lord highlighted the words I had just heard. It was John Paul Jackson’s
oration of the 365 Names of God. And he had just spoken these prophetic Words:
“I AM THE SPIRIT OF COUNSEL.”
After hearing those Words and thinking about my Girst upcoming session with the Counselor, I knew I was
on the right path.
But then later, when I next turned on my bathroom iPod, I heard these words:
“I AM YOUR PROVIDER.”
These words have become most signiGicant. In the month since my Girst counseling session, the corona
virus has caused the stock market to crash. This has had resounding effect on all things monetary,
including retirement accounts.
But I am commanded by Jesus not to worry about such matters. And this Name of Yahweh explains why:
JEHOVAH-JIREH.
Wikipedia.com says this about Jehovah-jiraeh:
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“In the Book of Genesis, Jehovah-jireh or Yahweh Yireh was a place in the land of Moriah. It was the location
of the binding of Isaac, where God told Abraham to offer his son Isaac as a burnt offering. Abraham named
the place after God provided a ram to sacriCice in place of Isaac. The phrase continues to be used among
Christians.
"And Abraham called the name of that place Jehovahjireh: as it is said to this day, In the mount of the Lord
it shall be seen." – Genesis 22:14 (KJV)”
Blessings…
R. C. Theophilus
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